
Auditor's Notice.
The und•rsigned, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of county to report liens
ada.nst the cattle of Mary Barton, deed, and
to distribute the balance in the hands of the
administrator, will attend for that purpose at
his niti,e, in the Rorcilizh of iiiiatin4ilon,
Thursddy the :trd .lay of April, A. 0. Mil, at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all persons

interested can attend.
THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,

March 13, 1831. It. J A thlitar

NEW GOODS!
First Arrival this Spring ! !

MORE NEW GOOOS en. exppet..d this day
at the .•ELEPIIANT," consi.ting iu

part 01
Conestoga Sheet; nza, at the old pr;ce.
Bleached ac unbleached M .Ims from 3 to 124Splendid Ruby Calicos.
Carpet Chain, all
Lanea+ter t; ugliams, 14 ..ents per yard.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobeero,Msek,rel, Sce., &e., all 01 which w 11 he sold
•t the toml low rats witch have rendered theas ELEPFAINT" Tat Storeat 11• e county.

WILLIAM 11. PEIGHTAL.Huntingdon, Hoch 13, 1831.—tt.

Dissolution or Partnership.
ALL p•rions interested wi:l take notice that

the cmpartnership heretofore ex.st rig between
tile undersigned, under the mime out firm of
Peightal tit Boggs, has this day been
by mutual consent. Bozcs withdraws,and the hilsiness will continue to b• conducted
by William H. Peightus, to whom all claims of
P•i{htal as Boggs are transferred and by whom
all the debts and liabilities of th• concerts lavebeen assumed. Thereinto rrsons having
claims against said firm will cull on William H.
Peightal for payment and such as are indebted
will ►ettle with and pay him.

WM. H. PEIGHTAL,
J. CAMPBELLBOGGS.

Huntingdon, Feb., 21, 18.11. nr. 11 —lt.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Ju Iges or the Couttof

Quarter of Huntingdon county.
The Petition of Joseph Forrest respectfully

shew••th:—Chat be is desirous of hen ping a
public noose at his old stand ia the Borough of
Petersburg for the elms in year, that the saidhouse is well sin ted for a house of public en-
teltailiment, with the necessary stabling there-
to attached- He therefore prop your honors
to grunt hima License to keep an inn or Tav-
ern at the house aforesaid, fur the ensuing year,
and he will pray,. -

. JOSEPH FORRESTMarch 13, 1831.-3t.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the boroughof Petersburg, in the county of Huntingdon,

do hereby certify that we are well acquainted
with Joseph Forest, the above pet tioner, andthe louse far wL.,b license is prayed ;arid thatthe said Inn or Tavern is neer t.or y to accom-
modate the public and entertain gtrangers and
travellers, and that the said Joseph Forrest is
a person of good repute for honesty and temp,-
rance aml is well provided with howdt room and
conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers.

John R. Hunter, • H. Arlady,am. M. Creswell, Wm. C. Hight,
Joseph Johnston, Isaac Putt,
Jno. P. Murphy, JonathanIsenbere,
Thos. S. Xyler, Isaac Harman,
Wm. Beneaeray, Henry Need!,
R. A. Wtske.Sele, Robert Mourgnr,

SHERIFF 'S SALES.
BY Viitele• of euirlry write or Veenelitioni

EXpOll,l4, noel Let,ri Fier s, to me: fl:r •e

wile,on M urlay the: 1 Ille e1..), of April n
et two Wrier • k. P. M., eerc pose to 'III.. by poke ie•
outcry, at tho Court 1100 e n th.• 801 1/1/ o:
llhoettrideion, the tollow.ne d •scrine•el re al estutp,
to w t

All defendants right, t tle awl interest :n and
to all that iwrtairitraet or parcel of land s tu-
ate in Dublin township, Hunt'nldon county,
containdig about 97 acres, a•ljoinme lanIs of
Henry L.kely, Samuel Caanp•ll, and others,
having thereon erected a log dwelling house,
about 00 or 60 acres cleared, more or less."

S-iz••d, taken into executionand to be sold as
the property of William P. Laughl.n.

A LSO,
All that certain piece or lot of ground sittia.

to in Toi township. Huntingdon county, con•
taming fifteen scree, more or less, adjoining
lands of Edward Anderson and Henry Roods,
having thereonerected a two story log house,
store house and frame staid-, all cleared.—and
also 150 acres of unseated land situate in the
same township, ailjoiWng lands of Philip Bar-
nett, Jesse Conk and David Blair, Esq.

Selz •il, taken into execution and tobe sold
as the property ot• John P. Baker.

ALSO,. .
A certain tract of hind situate in Cass tocvn-

sh•p, Humingdon county. containing about 300
~s, more or less, adjoining lands of John
Miler's heirs, Gmrge Quarry, James Dell and
Jacks mountain on the east, having thereon
erected a small Inc house, also a log house un-
finished, a small log stable, about 100 acres
cleared.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
40 the property of John Quarry, with notice to
Terre Tenant.

ALSO,
A certain tract, parcel or piece of ground

situate in Borneo township, Huntingdon roan-
, ty, hounded and described as follows, to wit
Beginning on the line of Jonn Little's land at
white, oak, thence along said line south fifty-
three degrees east thirty-four perches toa gum,
thence south twenty-five and one-third degrees
east sixty-four perches to a post, thence north
sixty five degrees east forty perches to a postin the centreof a sprimr. thence south pieta) ,
six degrees east thirty perehes to a dogwood.
thence north iorty-two degrees Not mie hund-
red and forty-six and one-half perches to awhite oink, fallen, thence north fifty-eight de-
grees west one hundred and sixty.one perches
to a mei; oak. thence south sixty-four degrees
west twenty-eight perches to a chestnut oafs,
thence south forty-eight degrees west one hen-
fired and fifty-nine perches toa white oak to the
place of beginning, containing two hundred and
thirty-three acres and one hundred a thirty-three perches and the usual allowance, togeth-
er with hereditament' and appurtenances.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of Michael Sassaman and Peter
Sassaman, with notice to Terre Tenants.

ALSO,
All the defendants right, title and interest in

and to a certain tract of land situate in Brady
township, Huntingdon county,containing about
itre acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Jas.
Lane, David Milliken, James Irvin & Co., hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and cabin barn,
an apple orehard, with about 30 acres cleared.

Seized. taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of James Kelly.

ALSO,
All the within named defendant's interest,ri,tht and title toand in a certain lot of ground

s Mite in the Bor., sh or Hollidaysburg, in the
township of Rl lir, and county of Blair, being
180 f-rt on Wayne street and GO fret on Walnut
street, Nitwit,. on the sonthwestern corner of
said twidstreets,-having thereon erected a two
story frame dwelling house, fromostablo, wood
and smoke linuse,—said lot is well fenced and
in good condition, and has a good well of water
and pump and nth., conveniences.

Seized. foci, into exemition'and to be sold
as the property of John Bollme..r.

Term: of our fourth of the purehsse
moony to b. paid 1,, hid off. otherwise the pur
elins.r or pureli, irs w I! lie requiroil topar 14
pirrent mr th. amount hrd, Air drorppo
of 101., soil th• property will be set up for sale
the following day.

WM. H. ZF.IGLER, Sheriff.
Huntingdon, March 13, 1831.

Tavern License.
TO thm Honorable the Ju lips of the Court of

Quart., Sp... of Huntingdon county, at
Apr I T-rm, Ib4l.

The p ion of James K. flampson, of MII
Cr•:elt, Bra ly tow:I.:h.!), and said counts•, r. s•
p•otitilly Thow..th (hat hr still o,•rnp os that
larze an 1 onatieolions brick tavern house in the

I town4h,p, whieb has horohnoro barn used
and 000np od as a public houso of ,•nt•rtuin-
,n nt, and i; d •s,roua o. runt tinu.n., 4 to k•ep a
paid a 1n511.,. Ile th.•r••:ore prays your
klottors to urant him a Lit.eit4a to keep u pahlio
honnr at the place Minos:n.l for the r 113111111,4your, and he will ever pray.

.1 A MEB K. HA.MPSON.
March 13, 1851

The sulttcribers, eit•zens of the township of
Brady, in the county of Huntingdon, retom-
m•wl the above 114 t over and do certify that
the Inn or Tavern above mentioned is necessa-
ry to aocom•no late the public and entertain
.tcangers and travellers, and that the petitioner
above nam.d is of gond repute for honesty and
temperance and is wail provided with bootie
room and conveniences for the lodging gad an-commodat on of strangers and travellers.

Peter Vandpvander, Roh.•rt A. Mattson,
John Sm ley, Dickson 11411,
Andrew %Vise, Jesse Yocum,

Wash. Buchanan,Joanp., Weston, David Foster,
James R. Lane, Andrew Huey
Francis Holler, Sarnit.lo. Simpson,
Martin Getz, James Simpson.

Tavern License.
To the Honorable Jud•;vs of the Court of

Quurter Sessions, Sze., of Huntingdon county,atAnrilyerm, 1831. _
Petitim; of John Livingston respect-

tally represents s—That he has rented the Ex-
change Hotel in the Borough 01 Huntingdon,
now occupied by Andrew Johnston, which hedesires tokeep as a public house tor the crisis•
ing year. He therefore prays your Honors to
grant him a License for the purpose aforesaid,
and he will ever

-JOHN LIVINGSTON
March 13, 1851.-31.

Wp, the un•ter+ ,^m••l, ~t'rens of the Borough
of Hinittrzdon, pounty, do hen•hy
certdy that John Li v in4.-ton, the shove p.tition-
er, is a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provulod with house
loom 111-1 other eonvenient•es for the act•omnto-tion of travpliers, and that the Inn or Tavern
proposed tohe kept is necessaryto accommo-
date the public, and entertain strangers andtravellers.

J. Sewell Stewart, A. Johnston,
S. S. Wharton, Wm. A. Saxton,Wm. FL Pcightal, C. S. Black,
Thos. Jackson, T. B. Miller,
Benj, Snare, T. K. Simonton,
G'n. Orrin, ►ae. Maguire,

fe:a 111...cegase.
• TO 6, Hottorabl.• the .lu,L., °I the Court
of tio.trtor 6..5s Ong of tiuut.ngtion rounty, at
April 1831. •

_The Pot it on of Thomas wailer., of the Bo'
rmul. of iluni.niz.loti. m the cad county, re-

•etfully I..hrwetli :—Ti...t he still occupies and
in situ! Borouei, that old and well «stab

!idled tavern house, known as toe Washington
Hotel, and is deairotts of root...big to keep a
public house therein. Hrtherefore prays your
Honors to grant him a License tokeep a public.house at the place aforesaid for the ensuing
year, and he will pray, Her.

THOMAS WALLACE.
March 6, 18M.-3t.

The subscribers, itiz.ns of the Borough of
Huntingdon, in said rounty, do certify that the
Iran or Tavern above mentioned is necessary
toaccommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers,and that the petitionerabove
named is of good repute for honesty ane tempe-
rance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodgingand accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers.

William A. Saxton, Wm. H. Peightal,
Chas. A. Newingham, Geo. Jackson,
Gen. A. Steel, John Whittaker,
Win. Drennen, William Snare,
C. S. Black, Thus. Fisher,
John H. Easton, Geo. Gavin,

Louis Schneider.
Tavern License.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county of Huntingdon.

The Petition of Alexander Carmon, of the
Borough of Huntingdon, respectfully shew•eth:
That he still occupies the house kept by him as
an Inn or Tavern, on Market or Hill street, in
the Borough of Huntingdon, for many years
past,—That he is well provided with house
room, and other conveniences for the accom-
modation of strangers and travellers, and that
he is desirous of continuing for the ensuing
year to keep an inn or Tavern in said house.
He therefore prays your Honors to grant him a
License for said purpose, and he willpray, &c.

ALEX. CARMON.March 6,1851-3 t.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough
of Huntingdon, do certify that we are well ac-
quainted with Alexander Carillon, the above
named petitioner, that he is a man of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that he
is well provided with house room and other
conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers, and such Inn or Tavern as
proposed to be kept is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

E. C. Summers, T. B. Miller,
J. J. Bunibaugh, C. Coots,
Thos. Campbell, Wm. Brennen,
John N. Prowlle, C. A. Newingham,Geo. A. Steel, John Fackler,
John Flenner, Wm. A. Saxton.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable Judges of the Court ofQuarter Sessions of Huntingdon county, at the

April 'l'erm, 1851.
The undersigned petitioner, a citizen of Uniontownship, Huntingdon county, having preparedhimself with house room, bedding and stabling

and every thing necessary for the accommoda-
tion of travellers and strangers, prays yourHonors to grant him a License, and he, as in
duty bound, will ever pray.

ZACHAItIAH PHEASANT.
March 6,1851.-3t.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Union town-
ship, HiintingJon county, do hereby certify that
Mr. Pheasants, the above petitioner, is of good
repute for honesty and sobriety, and in every
way qualified to keep a house of public enter-
tainment.

Benj. F. Glasgow, Daniel Rumg.artner,
Simon Wright, Levi Wright,

• John D. Rarm, John Grove, Sr.,
Stoses Swap., Zachariah Rorin,
Levi W. Pheasant, Enoch Dhilcate,
Henry Pheasnnt, Q. A. Taylor,
James E.Glasgow, Isacc Iteitner,
Jacob H. Miler, Joint, Foust.

Tavern License.
TO the floniirable Judge. df the Court oIflu rtrr Sre•ione of Huntingdon County, the

Pet ton of William Wilson respectfully ehe R-oth
That he has taken the house in Warriors-mark, Huntingdon comity, and in well provid-ed with home room and other conveniences for

the aerommodation of Strangers and TravelI .rs. Ace. He therefore wishes and hopes yourHonor,* will grant him a license to keep an Inn
or Invern in the said place, and he w II ever
pr iv. Vcc. WILLIAM WILSON.Mnreh 6,1851.-3 t.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the toren-slCp in which the above Inn or Tavern is prey-ed for, and is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary toaccom-modate the puhl.c, hwl to entertain Strangers
and Travellers. and that the said William Wil-
son, applying therefor, is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and other conveniences for the
accommodation of Strangers and Travellers.

James Simp4on, Michael Frunk,
Jacob Witint, William. Wray,Isnae Thompson, John Bretton,
Wm. Thompson, A. Renner,
James C. Wallace, R. L. Sackett,
Robt. Henderson, Henry Bretton,
Peter H. Burke?, David Diller,

Samuel Culp.
Booksellers, Cotufty MerehAnts

and Teaciers.
WE Respectfully request theattention of all

deal ,s in SCHOOL, MISCELLANE—-OUS or BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,PAPER and WINDOW SHADEs, to our su-
perior facilities for supplying at unusually low
ratPs, for cash or approved credit, every article'pertaining to our business.

A loneand active ;;priience warrants us insaying that we cap offer inducements to pur-
chasers, EQUALIAD BY Fasv-EXCCLLxn 05 5050.We earnestly ask an examination ofour mode
of conducting business, believing it an experi-
ment is made, it will be found for the interestof those desiring goods in our line to continue
operating with us.

Ourstork is at all seasons large, and selectedwith particular reference to the wants of Penn-sylvania, Ohio and the near trade generally.
Orders by mail or otherwise despatched

promptly and at the lowest rates known in anymark,.

t 7 The highest price given for RAGS in
cash. PECK & BLISS

North East Comte of Third & Arch ate
PHILADELPAIA.Philad'a, March 8, 1851.-Im.

Are you Insured ?

IFnot, insure yourproperty at oncein the CUMherland Valley Mutual Insurance Company.
Apply to Geo. W. SPEER, Agent,

Bridgeport, Pa.

DRT ED Beefand cheese for sale at the cheap
Grocery and confectionary establishes'..rf4st M. Cwwseisolsaw.

Tasern License.
To the Honorable the Junes or the Courtof Quarter of the Peace in and fur the

(Amity or Huntingdon.
Tire Petition of of the villsanor Stevensville, Jsrlc.on town,hip.

don entiiity, rasp •ctfully represents (*hat
yourp••titioner is dt•si mos of Ic.epin, a publicInnor Tavern in the house be now occupi,•s,
being in the townsh•p above ranted.—That behas provided himself with aee•esaries for the
aceom'Modation of strangers and travellets.andtherefore prays your Honors to groat hint aLicense to keep a house of public entertain
meet in said house, and h• will ever pray.

SAMUEL STEFFY.March 6,1631,4 t.
The undersigned, citizens of Sorbian town-ship, in the county of Huntingdon, do certifythat the tavern prayed for above by SamuelSteffy, is ne......y for the accommodation of

strangers and travellers. That the above pe-titioner is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, and is well provided with house room
and other conveniences for strangers and trav-ellers.

John Greer, George Wilson,
George Wilson, William Walborn,George Rudy, Samuel Rudy,
John Rudy, sr., Henry Walborn,Robert Wilson, Simon Walborn,
George Steffy, Robt. Wilson, jr.,
Nicholas Rudy, MichaelRatterman,

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable Judges of the CourtofCommon Pleas of Huntingdon County, now

composing and holding the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace in and for the said Coun-ty. The Petition of Samuel Coen, of thetownshipof Barree, in the said county, respect-full?, she weth
'I hat he occupies a house in the town ofSalsbury, is the said township, which has here-

tofore been used and occupied as a public house
of Entertainment, and is desirous of continuing
tokeep a public house therein, he therefore
prays your Honors to grant hint a License to
keep a public house at the place aforesaid for
the ensuing year, and be will ever pray.

6AMugs. COEN.March 6,1851..-3 t.

Thesubscribers, citizens of the township of
Barrel, in the county of Huntingdon, recom-
mend the above petitioner,and certify that the
Inn or Tavern above mentioned is necessary to
accommodate the publicand entertain strangers
or travellers, and that the petitioner above
named is of geed repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging aedaccommo-dation of strangers and traevllers.

John Harper, Jacob F. Schnee,Andrew Crownover, Job Slack,
George Bell, Stephen Randolph,
James Fernest, Geo. W. Chisholm,
Samuel Henry, Wm. J. Franks,
Jacob Hallman, George Slack,

• Jno. Creasman.
Executors' Notice.

Estate of BNJA MIN JOHNSTON, late of
Warnorsmark township, Huntingdon county,deceased. "

Letters Testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of said deceased,
all persons knowing themselves indebted will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated to JAMES CLARK,

Birmingham,
JOHN J. MATTHIAS,

Tyrone Forge., Executors.March 6, IR5l.—Rt.

Admiuistrat.t•b' itbiAtv.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted to the tilricrib, upon the Estate
of JOHN BUMGARDNER, late of Union
township, deceased. All persona knowing
themselves indebted are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims are
requested to present them properly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

JOSHUA GREENLAND,
AdministratorMarch 6,1851.-6 t

Tavern License.
TO the Hon. George Taylor, Fresident, and

his Assoc ate', Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions ut the Peace for the Countyof Hunt-ingdon,:he Petition of Henry Selfridge respect-tally sheweth
That ydur petitioner occupies a commodiomi

house, situated at M'Alevay's Fort, Jackson
townsh:p, which is well calculated for a public
house of Entertainment, and from its neighbor-
hood and situation in suitable as well as neces-sary for the accommodation of the public and
the entertainment of strangers and travellers.

That he is well provided with staling forhorses, and all conveniences necessary for the
entertainment of strangers and travellers.—That he has occupied the said house as a Li-
censed Inn for two years last past, and is desi-
rous of continuing the same. He therefore re-
spectfully prays the Court to grant him a
License to keep an Inn or Pubic House ofEntertainment there, and your Petitioner will
pray. &c. HENRY SELFRIDGE.M'A levers Fort, Feb. 27, 1851.-3t.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Jackson
township aforesaid, being personally acquaint-
ed with Henry Selfridge, the above named pe-
titioner, and also having a knowledge of the
house for which the license is prayed, do here-
by certify that such house is necessary to ac-commodate and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, that he is a person of good reputation forhonesty and temperance, and that he is wellprovided with house room and conveniences
for lodging and accommodating strangers andtravellers. We, therefore, beg leave to recom-
mend him for a license, agreeably to his peti-
tion.

William Cummins, Daniel Barr,
Robert Million, Welby Angle,
Robert Barr, Samuel Mitchell,
William Reissman, Samuel Bickel!,
David Mitchell, Robt. Meßurney,
Gabriel Barr, Joseph Hunter,

John S. MrManigill.

WILLIAM CHRISTY,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,—Office at his resi-
dence, about one mile from the borough of Al-
exandria, on the road leading to Woodcock Val-
ley. Hewillatall times be prepared to attend
to business in the line of his profession.

Jan. 30, lSbt.—tf.

SCOTT TRIUMPHANT 1

SPLENDID stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY, at Philadelphia prices.

Justreceived at Scott's CheapJewelry Store, three
doors west of T. Read & Son's store. The public
are respectfully solicited to call sodsett.

Head Quarten
FOR Groceries and Confectionaries.—Jo;,„

9f. Curio:wows bus justreceived a choicestock of Groceries, confectionaries, Arr. Here.spectfully invites his customers and the public
to emus end swains his sesertraent. (ap 23.

C. CEOUSEIRROTTGIT ft. 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 16, SOUTH 11V111,1111 WES,
PHILADELPHIA,

Donlon in FISH, CHEEsi.: AND PRO—-
VISIONS, Intve coustuntly on hand an moor'
mot of DRIEDand Pk:FILLED FlSHrbtx., viz;

1Mackerel, Casll4, HUMS, Butt ,r,Salmon, Recr. Sides, Pails,Shad, • Pork,Stioaldcra,&e.&,.Herrincil,Lard, Cheese,
Philad'a, March6, t 831.-Im.

JOSEPH IL SWEDEIVIS
Wholesale Tobacco Warehouse.

No. 218, N. 3rd St., Philadelphia.

COUNTRY Storekeepers and Tobacconists
in general, coming to the city to purchase

their springsupply, will do well to call and ex-
amine my gcods. I have on hands large stork
of Leal Tobacco, and a completeassortment of
SNUFFS, MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
and SEGARS, which I can sell wholesale and
retail as low as any other house in the city.—
Do not forget tocall at

JOSEPH It SNYDER'S,
No. 218, N. 3rd at. (3 doors below' Callowhill,) at the sign of the large Indian.Chief.N. B. All orders thankfully received and'

promptly attended to, on the moat reasonable
terms.

Philad'a, March 6, 1831.-3m.
Orphans' Court Sale.,

Os Feiner, MARCH 21, 1851.BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtof
Huntingdon county, will be exposed to sale,

by public vendue or outcry, on the premises,
on Friday, the 21st day of March, 1851, thefollowing described piece or parcel of land, sit-
uate in Union township, Huntingdon county,
containing 200 Acres, or less, adjoining lands
of John Chi!coteon the north, A braham Wright
on the west, Henry Dell on the south, and lands
now occupied on the east by Amos Smith,. on
which is erected a story-and-a-half log House

and Kitchen, and cabin Barn, a small Orchard,
about 50 acres cleared thereon.

TERMS 00 baf...—Oue halt of the purchase
moneyto be paid on confirmation of the sale,

and the residue one year thereafter, tobe secu-
red by the bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

By the Court. M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Attendance given by

ENOCH CIIILCOTE, Adm'r.
Feb, 20, 1850.—ts.

(heap Hardware"
M. BUEHLER & BIM, No. 103 Market

street, Philadelphia,2 doors below sth street,
offer for sale, HARDWARE in all its varie-
ties, at low prices. Call and see before you
buy. Look for the Red Lettered Milt Saw.

Philad. Feb. 20, 1851.-3m.
MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantlyon band andSALMON, for sale byHERRINGS, J. PALMER & Co.,PORK, Market Street Wharf,HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIASHOULDERS,
LARDANDCHEESE.,

Philacra, Feb. 27, 185 ~1.-3m.
CORN BROOMS, Constantly 611
PAINTED BUCKETS, hand at Manufite-
CEDAR WARE, turers' prices by
WILLOW BASKETS, M. &J. M. ROWE
BRISTLE BRUSHES, 11l N. 3rd street,
TWINES & CORDAGE, 3 doors below
MATS, MATCHES, Race st.
WOODEN WARE,&c., &c. Philadelphia.

Feb. 6. 1831.

11Ellt 'IIIP iii

PURIPIING EXTRACT
The Greatest

BLOOD PURIFIER
In THE WHOLE Wow)!

A' Price $1 pos. Bottle, or Sir Bottler Ar $5.

It It now pot up In QUART ItOTTLICS, of the
ow.one power and‘edical ea, es when In mouth bottle'.

Each Lary. bottlecontains e.I v.rot•it DOS IBS,
and the medications are so Strongly troorentroied
Mit only fine Tahle•poo,ful is required at a Ilene—three
Senn a day—thus one hoitielasts Twenty-One I) 'Y..
which Is much longer than • bottleof any other m. dietne
lame, because there is required of this • Irons ponntlly
at. dose.

The great Supeei.ritv of this Blond Purifier over
other medicine.. con.irt• In • Itreitt measure in ItrPe&
seuinr as .1 pert of Its compound. the Peterrita Medieul
Virtues of some Scarf, •nd Rare

Indian Roota and Barks,
which no other noel'conepnetwevee. Thema are the moot re,
Yin Purifier/ of the Illood that were ever known to
either Indianor white man, unit thou. toeing costarounded lOW
1134. elrunyly-coneenfraged lertraeto or

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS,

m•ke Chia Veit,lnisle Extract, nut only tho 'realestBlood Purifier, but also, a eitcuper a...theme by
gnat addle than any ether. It lo amp., hocouro tho
,rwiNtity of it that foxy be bou..htfor One Hollow wid how
lima' loftier,nod wilt rum Tem Tillf.t.oo wore Blued
doom., than Doe Who, worth of .yother tuedleitr.

Fur unduutood proof of the Cora of
Scrofuli, Fever•Sores,

Erytipellic S.ll-Rheunt. itheunweims, Syphilm
rruptinne, Pimples 04 Mt Liver-Irtimplitinth,
Pass, 1 ausbago, Cotnecru. Ultwe. Cowtlll,llyri, More

t rtr firr:tr i 17XI it' ID c' ,74; sdr
PAMPHLXTB and Handbills—every A‘eut them to
eve awar•

For sale by T. K. Ststowros, Huntingdon; J
N. Swoope, Alexandria • J. Lutz, Shirleysburg.
.1. &J. Kelly Burnt Cabin; James Kelly, SantaFe; and by Merchants and Druggists gennerally.

All orders must be addressed to Wallace & Co.,304 Broadway, New York. Jun. 30, 1851.• -

Toskias ,British Plate Powder.
FOR eleanaing, polsh.ng, and brautifyin4

Silver, Silver Plated Ware, •
GermanSilver, A lbata Pl4te,
Britannia Ware, And all white Metals,

The undersigned have received from the pa-
tentee the exclusive right to manufacture thesepreparations for the United States. The PlatePowder has been most extensively used for a
number of years in Great Britain, and is nowused by most of the manufacturers of silverandother wares in New York and Philadelphia;
likewise by nearly all respectable families andhotel proprietors in the Union.

TOMKINS, & CO., Manufacturers,
23i South Second street, Philadelphut.

For sale at T. K. SISIONTON'S Store, Huntinvdon, Pa.

LATEST ARRIVAL.

New Stock of Watches, Jewelry, etc,,
At Philadelphia Prices.

J. T. SCOTT has just opened a new andele-
gantassortment of Watched, Clocks, Jewolry,&c., which he is enabled tosell atthe very low-
est cash prices.

An excellent workman is eoitstantl*: employ.tad, who devotes his whole time. to repairingand cleaning all kinds of %%tenni and Clocks.All work done promptly and warranted for oneyear. Ja.-23,tf.

An persons Knowing themselves to have un-settled accounts with Disney & Maguire willplease call sod settle the earns between thisandthe 15th of March next, and save furthertrouble.
Huntingdon, February 17, 1831.

W3ITEN BONNET 3liNtriterGEl,
M. 4l .Soulh &cowl S. t, P.,unielptart.-

eon luet.d liy 'llootot- Whit •, eon its
tat, ~t.,r. a' Inv Ohl bland, wilt re

D 'al 'TA tunes bud astorkm l'oi,igo

alit D r,,••ti Siraw, Lars, Fan/1,111 1/1r aid
Silk noNNETs, P,,,ams. Palm Leal, ar d eve-
ry variety al &raw FIATS, and AftirCifileieWerB unetrall• I by any other for eat, nt
'or beauty of mansfaetern, snot et very low
;rives, ball 111 lacifitiel fief pfnifiir.iir.
,?Nit's possessed by no other establ.st meet.

To the Ladies and Sf II nets generally. he
,would tender his grateful arknowl.damente for
theirkind. apperbeal of the hoiMeae Frt. m of
this hoo.e,and n.Oll-. It,an Oat r 0 ef-
forts on his part shit!! he o,ot•na, to merit a
continuant...of their I.b.rel patronage. Theywillstdi b. tr.et,lwith the tome old familiar
faces, who will atall times end..avour to ea..cute;heir oomm;s.ions withAdel tv wed prompt•
ness. philadAlphia, Feb. la, 1851

Valuable Fare for Sate.
will. se% at private sale. all that wit.t.

KNOWN 'ENACT OF /AND. situate in Henderson
Township, about live miles from Hunt ugdon,
now occupied by Jacob Knepp, Jr., container g
about 225 acres and allowance, about 125 air,

of which are cleared and in a good state ot cul-
tivation. There area good apple oielnaxl of
select fruit and other choice fru t trees in pr me
bearing order, an excellent timothy meadow,severarnever failing springsof water, a double
log barn with frame overshot. and a trouble
house, part log and part frame. on the piem sea.
The convenience of this land to tl e cane,
Rail Road, Town Market, Chord., Schaal
/louse, and Blackentith Shop, twofer it worthy
the notice of persons wishing a comfortable
home. All the hind is susceptible of cultiva-
von. lies peculiarly, protected from the writer
storms, and the woodland is heavily timbered.
The fences being in• good order, the land mot
over-worked, and a good portion in clover, lit-
tle expense need be incurred to. commence far-
ming as soon as possession is taken.

' This land will be sold at' a bartnin and the
terms made reasonable. on neeount of my re.
nessary ithseiice, and posaea Eie,, Liven on the
lot day of April next. Hon. James Gw.in, Etta.,
of Huntingdon, Is authorized by me to make
sale. fcc. JNO. ARMITAGE.Feb. 13, 1851.—tf.

Orphans' Court Sate.
Of Real Eqlllo of JOHN W. MYTON. deed.
BY virtue of an alias order rf the OThsas.

Courtof Huntingdon county. will be sold at pub-
lic safe, on Saturday the 15th day of 3lurch,
1851, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at Eimisviiie
in Jackson township, the following described
property, late of JohnW. My ton, deed, viz:

A lot or piece of ground situate in Shantytown,
•Barree township, containing about three acres, be
•the same more or less, and having a two story log
house thereon erected.

Also, a let of ground in the village of Sanls-
burg, on the cast side of the street, adjoit,h.g a
lot in possession of Joha M'Crum, with no build-
ings thereon.

Also, a lot of ground in Ennisville, Jackson
township, adjoining other lands of said deceased,
with a frame house and blacksmith shop thereon
erected.

Also, a lot of ground in Ennistille, folk ii ,irg a
lot of George Rohrer, with a house and rul,'.l.et
maker's shop thereon erected.

Also,a small lot of ground at M'Elearey's Fort
in Jackson township, adjoinit.g tl a mill th m of
Robert Barr, with a small frame house thcrtuu
erected.

Also*,,a tract or parcel of land in Jacksen tr.,
Raid e0,1”,y, ouitai.inguhout tl irty acres. Icit g
• prieeilmil.% timber loud, witha log Lrure 11 anti
meted, and about one acre c:eared, tujoiLit.g
lands of Stem and oilier&

Also, a tract of land in Jackson towrship, ad-
joining Enoisville, containing al'cut
nud wijOilling Wills ot• .1111111 CS Steno t, Joel It
°shorn and others, with 31 two story frique Lou e,
bank harp RIO other buildings thereon erected. all
ofwhich is cleared and iu a good stateof cultiva-
tion.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half of tic I uranFo
money to he pohl on emothmetitm of tl c ride. aid
the remaining half in one year tl oeater niti: in
wrest to he secured Lc tl.e hands and n.ouLaysof the purel oaCer or purchasers.

By the Court,
M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk, 0. C.

SAMUEL D. MTTON,
WILLIAM N,
JAMES STEWART,

fIiCFL
Feb. 6. 1651.—1a,

Adminislratcr's 11( Ike.
&tate of _SAMUEL II( li.te. of Tcd tp.,fl.tin,don county. ticecs;cti.

Letters of Atlinini.tratioti Laving been granted
to the undersigned on tl e estate of said (.1 COI, (1,
all persons knowing thenoelves
pleaee make immcdi,ue jiltmum. and tLo c Lov-ing el4ims will plea,e presoa o.m to

SOLOMON HOUCK,Adm'r.Feh. 6. 1851

hO7II E
To the cred' aof James Samrle

ALL persons interested are hereby notified thatthe Trust accountof llugh Alexander laid .10,erliVance, assignees of James Sample of Panre
(now Jackson) township, has been filed in tl eoffice of theProthonotary of the Com t of et tr.-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon county. dtl at the
same will be presented to the said coi.rt for gen-
tirmation un the second Monday in Al ril next ;
at which time the same will be alkwed by tl c said
court, unless cause be ShOWD why it slit old not be
allowed. TIIEO. H. CHM

Prolhor.OtGry,
Feb. 6, 1851

NOTICE
To the Creditors of Blair& Madden.

ALL persons interested are hereby notified thatthe Trust accountof Thomas E. Orhison, Thom-
as W. Neelv, Esq.,and Hobert Madden, assipi,cea
of Brice Blair and William Madden, has Leentiled in the office of the Prothonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Ilutitinwicn county, antithat the same will be presented to the said courton the second Monday inApril next for confit ma-Sion; at which time the same will be allowed bythe said court, unless cause be shown why it should
list be allowed. mEo. IL ertEMER,

Prat/amatory,Rah. 6, 1851

Take Notice.BYvirtu• of a Writ of partition or Valua-tion, is:,ued out of the Orphan.' Court of Hun-tingdon County, I will hold an Inquest to makepartition or valuation of the real estate of whirlsCLarlea Brotlyiline, deed, Roams, idituated inilendersnn township, in aai.l county, on the
Pr'rnis.3, on Monday, the U3lh day of Mnrch
next, whenand wheteall onnerrn,l !Tuf attend.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff.Feb. 13, 183t..-3t,

Take Notice.BY virtue of a Writ of Partition or Valua-
tion, issued out of the Orphans' Court of Hun.inxdon County, Iwill hold an Inquest to makepartition or valuation of the real estate of whichSamuel Lona, dec'd, seised, situated in Walkertownship in said county, on the premise, onTuesday, the aSth day of March next, whenand whereall concerned may attend.

WM. B. ZEIGLER, Sheriff'.Tab. 13, 1831.-3r.

further payment and compennntion fur the mull
service perthrmed for the two Homes ofCongress
and the other Depiirtments and tares of the Gov-
ernment in the transportation of tree mutter, the
min of five hundred thousand dollars per year,
• e' • lle paid quarterly,out of ally inutiey:
in the Trensury out otherwise appropriate l; too.
the moneys appropriated to the Post Office Depart-
ment by tootwelfth section of the act "to establisl,
certain post routes and for other purposes," ap•
preyed March third, eighteen hundred and forty-
seven, and remaining undrawn iu the Treasury,
shall continuesubject to thereqpisition of the Post-
master Demirel, fur the service of the Pont Office
Department, notwithstanding the name may have
so remained no trairawu fur more than two years
after it became anhieet to such requisition.

Sao. 9. And be it further enacted, That them
is hereby appropriated, out of any motleys in the ,
Treasury nut otherwise appropriated, the sum of,
Ave hundred thousand dollars, to supply any defi-
ciency that may arise in the Post Office Depart-
/neut. 1

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That it
shall be iuthe power of the Postmaster General, at
all post offices where the postmasters are appoin-
ted by the President of the United States. to es-
tablish post routes within the cities or towns, to
provide for conveying letters to the past office, by
establishing suitable and convenient places of de-
posite, and by employing carriers toreceive and
deposite them in the post office ; and ut all such
offices it shall be in his power to cause letters to
be delivered by suitable carriers, to be appointed
by him for that purpose, for which notexceeding
one ur two cents shall be charged, to be paid by
the person receiving or sending the sane; and all
sums so received shall be paid into the Post Office
Department Provided, The amount ofcompensa-
tion allowed by the Postmaster General to carri-
ers shall in no case exceed the amount paid into
the Treasury, by each town or city, under the pro-
visions of this section.

Six. 11. And be itArtber enacted, That from
and after the passage of this act it shall be lawful
to coin, at the mint of the United States and its
branches, a piece, of the donumination and legal
value of three cents, or three-hundredths of a dol-
lar, tobe composed of three-fourths silver and one-
fourth copper, and to weigh twelve grains and
three-eights of a grain ; that the said coin shall
bear such devices as shall he conspicuously differ-
ent from those of the other silver coins, and of
the gold dollar, but having the inscription United
States of America, and its denomination and date;

and that it shall he a legal tender in payment of
debts for all sums of thirty cents and tinder; and
that no ingots shall be used for the coinage of the
three-cent pieces herein authorized, of which the
quality differs more than five thousandths from the
legal standard; and that, in adjusting the weight
of the said coin, the following deviations from the
standard weight shall not be exceeded, namely—-
one-halfof a grain in the single piece, and one
pennyweight in a thousand pieces.

Approved, March, 3, 1851.

Religious Notice,
There will he preaching in the Town Hall next

Sabbath, at 11 o'clock, by Rev. J. B. WiLL.Ame.


